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CHICAGO COPYING NEW YORK
Chicago is copying New York in the
matter of pollee uniforms
The old
has been discarded fur ti
winter Mod the
military
now
familiar to New Yorkers have b en
for patrolmea sergeants arid
lieutenants
leaf from N v
Yorks book that Chicago has borrowed
is Jh precinct numerals on the left bid s
of the
of patrolmen Exchange
<
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Hearst Candieat
Hearst adherent told Ate
friends here that tAO head of the league
will run for the Presidency if the Re-

attentionbut

publicans lad Democrats should nomi- ¬
nate soon nonradicals
as Hughes
and Governor Johnson of Minnesota
This would otter Hearst the opportu- ¬
nity he desires and It is said in such
n event h could not be induced to

with either
being UK Independence
enthusiasm
among e could arouse
the third party element as
to make him a contestant to be feared
Bryan and Hearst have had several
conferences this winter and are said to
be on
terms It is believed Bryan
desires a New York man as his Presi- ¬
mate
dential
Attorney General Jackson is now
as the chief Hearst lieu- ¬
tenant
and Hearst have boon
associated for alongL time and the al
PIIIIto by leanEwing
gager
marked upon in connection with Jack
MISS MINNIE CONRAD
son persistent efforts to obtain ft re ¬
count of vote in the MeClellanHearst Daughter af W G Cearai f Montana
mayoralty election
One of the Moat Attractive SpoaMrx
To Make Self Felt
One thing is certain as the result of
the revelations of the teat few days
Hearst is in the national light and pro- ¬ Admirals Schley and Sigs
poses to mak himself felt
bee Attend Session and
Max Ihmeen who was defeated for
sheriff of New York county last fill
and who has been one of the most
Make Addresses
prominent Hearst leaders in all his
political activities is recorded as the
legislative correspondeiit of the Hearst
on Constitu ¬
papers this year He has been here
hut little however and for two weeks
has made his headquarters In Ghtcag v tion and Emblem Nam ¬
being engaged in preparing the leaguers
of the middle
approaching
for
ed by Miss Campbell

dhete by HariirIlk eg
MISS ANNIE KITH FRAZIER
Daughter f U S Senator Frariar Who
Helpea OrjaHfcetke Sponsors

a

book should

be compiled

You

including

the photographs and sketches of the
ships of the American navy and Ute
fair wanes who lord sent them on their
way

Ure John Pets sponsor of the Den ¬
ver was appointed chairman of a corm ¬
upon a eoiwtstation
mittee W
and Mien Keith
of the
Tennessee was made chairman af a
committee to decide upon a pin
An
r meeting of the pot
will
be held at 11 oclock tomorrow mornl
when reports of these committees will
be

Committees

election

a

Commissioner Lane Begins
Inquiry at Richmond Into
Alleged Rebating
Astounding revelations in the grantingof rebates by railroads in Virginia are
promised as the outcome of an inquiry
begun in the Federal court btrtklln at
Richmond today
Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Lane who has become known as thy
lJarrll aft Inquisitor left here last nizht
to institute such an inquiry into the
operation of interstate lines in the
South as he expects will disclose an
illegal situation imptfoating a promi- ¬
nent railroad official
The greatest secrecy has surrounded
the inquiry It is announced upon excellent authority that
for
these unusual precautions was to we
vent giving alarm to the railroad com
pany
to b involved and thus on
Commissioner Lane to secure rec- ¬
ords disclosing a startling situation be ¬
fore
be made to have
them destroyed

GIVEN

BY GREET PLAYERS
The Ben Greet players gave an im- ¬
pressive performance of Macbeth at
the Belasco Theater last night The
tragedy was produced in EUsabethan
style which enabled the company to
give an unabridged version
The distinctive feature of the Greet
production is the emphasis placed upon
alt the witches scenes Throughout the
entitre production the weird cackle of
the spirits of the air mingles with tIN
soughing of the winds anti the roll of
distant thunder
Mr Greet follow the first folio which
differs radically in several instances
from the generally accepted acting version This is conspicuously true in the
scene in which Macbeth instructs the
murderers in their attack on Banquo
and Finance In the Greet performance
Lady Macbeth remains on the stage
seated by Macbeth Another unusual
feature of the performance last night
was the rather daring innovation of
bearing upon the stage the bloody head
of Macbeth fixed to a spike
The Greet conception of
is a
madman
banquet scene The
figure is
but commanding few
and consciousness of guilt having made
a craven of the once
The histrionic honors of the evening
felt to Mla Agnes Scott who
a
heroic and Impressive impersonation of
one of Shakespeares monumental char- ¬
acters Mhu Scotts work was especial- ¬
ly effective in the sleeping scene where
the horror of the mind diseased i set
forth with great force and conviction
This afternoon
The Merchant of
presented and Mdebt
Voice Is being
FaCIE will be given with
and
scenery
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FIFTY CENTS ON TIDE DOLLAR

The grip and other
prostrating diseases have been unusual
Hy common this winter They
have left
many of their victims pale weak
and
Nervous Without Appetito and
that generally rundown condition in
in
which there is great susceptibility to
disease and in which the general restorative Hoods Sarsaparilla is always demanded Many of these people are now
taking this
Great Medicine not only to cure the
ills they have but also to avoid others
and many more should take it begin ¬
ning at once and If they need a ca¬
thartic should take Hoods Pills the
tonic cathartic
easy to take easy to I
operate and strengthgiving
Severo Attack
My father
a
severe attack of the grip He had
I
Hoods Sarsaparilla and it gave himtook
an
appetite and relieved him or all the ef
forts of the dieeeae
Joe M Gerold
231 Woodbine Street
Brooklyn N Y
Worked Llko a Charm
My boy
had the grip I gave him Hoods
¬
parilla and it wcrked like a charmSarsa
He
had not taken Ore bottle before he had
a good appetite and was growingfleshy

u

t1y the most delicious flavour
of any flake food known

ture of the air makes it tough In
such case insist that it be dried
ID an oven as per directions on
pk
then it is deUciouc
Large Family pkff 150
al Co Ltd makers
Battle Creek 3 ch

the funds necessary to defray the
sponsors in attending
of
annual meetings Several other ex- ¬
ceedingly
suggestions were made
Sip
who really seemedas If he was
was not
eligible for membership
Want Pictures of SponsorsHe said he thought each ship should
have a picture of Its sponsor and that
rtf

Meets the most exacting requlreDMnU
to PUrity said
Prei
C
routed
Try
pound
this famous coffee sPer lb or
GrOt Atlantic d Pacific Tea Co
Stain Store Cor 7th and E SU N w
Brsnehes In All Parts of the City
Stood lu All Markets
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Great Combination Sale

Eoetesees

CONGRESSIONAL COFFEE

Manna
Xo COoking Hetiaired
Be sure the food comes to the
table crisp when package Is allowed to remain open the mois- ¬
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Pretty
flow so thick and
fast this morning at the New Wlllard
during the first meeting of the Societyof Naval Sponsors that even visitors to
the meeting had to dodge The latter
were not struck however as Admiral
Schley and Admiral Sigsbee both aimed
their precious darts straight at the head
of the lair sponsors in attendance and
every fluffy feather on every picture hat
held three times as many as most girls
get in their whole lives
It was a happy occasion this first
meeting of the sponsors of American
battleships cruisers and torpedo boats
Everybody was hap y Admiral Schley
aid so many nice votngs and Admiral
Nsbee wet Ml fun of interesting suggestions that visitors te the meeting
who have never been sponsors felt that
they had missed something very line in
eta
r
Miss Campbell Presides
Miss Mary Campbell who first con- ¬
ceived the Mea of naval sponsors or
ganising into a permanent society presided and surely her dhrtstening of the
Birmingham named for her native city
could not have been more graceful and
successful than the manner In which
she filled the office of chairman She
directed things so easily and gracefully and made everybody feel so much
at home and every man in the room
and there were a down or more envied
the Birmingham
She appointed oem
mlttees and told what a line and a
big thing the society is going to be and
everybody was happy again
Relations to Thoir Ships
Admiral Schley told of the pretty relation to the American navy which a
naval sponsor has and how her prayers
always go with her own particular ship
wherever it may be in time of war or
peace
He told of how all the great
naval heroes of the world had fought
aboard some ship which had been chris- ¬
tened by a women and named these
officers generation
after generation
Admiral Stggbee said lie though every
member of the society should be al ¬
lowed rite command of her ship when
aboard and said he felt sure that offi- ¬
cers of those ships would be quite will- ¬
ing to stand nails and take her orders
He stud further that the necessary
steps should be taken looking toward
the appropriation by State Legislatures
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TROUBLE AND

Feb N Tat wii
lit
Hearst plant ta be repon
resented
a Presidential ticket in the
place of second honor if he does not
appear personally In the chief role on
a ticket of hit own making next fall
i
the statement circulated among
Democrats her today
attorney
William Sttuter Jackson
general of New York ta Hearsts re- ¬
puted choke for Vie Prudent on the
DemoertUMj ticket v ith BaIt Bryan will ac apt Jaakasa as his
running mate Hearst and his Independence League wilt give It support to
Bryan in toe nation according to the
repotted plan
Independence
League leaders have
been bully engaged working up a na- ¬
tional organisation lately and It is said
they have organisations now in enough
States to hold a national convention
and pat a full national ticket in the

RAiLWAY

LARCENY

8t wart M Scobsll was arrested on a
charge of grand larceny this morning
hjr Detectives Warren and M lHn Sevago John O Tlbbetts of the
eral
Mt Vernon Hotel reported that a trunk
in his room had been opened and cloth ¬
lug and jewelry worth more than 60
been taken The articles were all
recovered in the possession of
ben

NSW YOIUC Feb IL My wife lets
me have only it a week so I cant pay
this mans bttL said Gustave M Miller
yesterday when examined before Judge I
Delahanty
matter of a m judg- ¬
ment asked for by Joseph Bass a glasr
A moment before he
testified that
I
lived in the Hotel Savoy that 90
a nonth was paid for the apartments
l
and his wile have and that the edu
ttion of two dtiltfren at a fashionable
oarding school cost HOOA His wife
MCO worth of realty
he admitted has
You hart DO property or income r
Miller was asked
I have not
Who pays your beams
My wife and she bays my clothing
gives me
and pays my carfare
money for shaves
So you cannot afford te pay this bill
of
No I cant I have only the J2 a week
my wife gives me
At this point KIt
waited for an ad ¬
journment he wasted to go to Lake
wood he said
If ou can afford to go to Lakewood
you CR afford to stay here and testify
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more
the Judge observed
sickness
and suffering than any other disease therefore
The Impecunious Mr M fie then ad ¬
when
through
neglect or other causes kidney trouble is per
mitted that he was insured for mcoo
but said the premiums were paid by his
to continue serious results are sure to follow
wife He had IMM worth of rings on
Your other organs may need
your kidhis fingers
but declared they were
neys most because they do most and should have attention
owned by his brother
BuM r the giasier said XlHrt hired Mm
to do aome work In a saloon
1M West
yon are sick or feel badly begin
Dr
Fortyfifth street which he was given
to understand Miner owned
SwampRoot
the
liver
and
rem ¬
bladder
Tart
of
his bill was paid by a cheek drawn by edy
your
soon
as
because
as
kidneys
begin
to
get
Miller on the Colonial Bank aqtf marked
will help all the other organs to health
personal account
At a future examination the bank peo
ple win be queegoad about
this ae
count
Mrs Miller will IIkwisi
IN
or sediment n the urine
of Kidnep Disease
asked about her UINra1
aliowancs
to
Stoat
do not realize the alarm ¬ headache beck ache lame back dizzi- ¬
bar husbar d
ness poor digestion sleeplessness ner- ¬
ing increase and remarkable
At the Hotel Savoy It was said the of
due to bad
s
AeY rii
While kidney dis- vousness
hlWers lived in
styli and have a orders are it most common diseases kidney trouble skin
from bad
>k
blctH
prevail
lumbago
they
that
are
rheumatism
almost
the
last
who
toes
out ta faahlonable society
irritability wornout feeling
or physicians
The beU recognized
boys
w
may
ot
T MIller
luSt
ambition
content
be
loss
of flesh
themselves
with
to
the
Anti
Tipping League
sallow complexion ur Brlghts disuse
When they see him the effects while the original disease may
you
stealing
system
undermines
be
which
the
is the
I
I Get Here Is The mild and immediate effect of worst form of kidney trouble
Much Obliged to
SwampRoot
the great kidney liver Swam pRoot is Pleasant t Take
r
is soon realized
If you are alreadyyouconvinced
that
BISHOPS HOLD MEETINGIt stands the highest for its remarkablo SwampRoot
Is
need yon can
cures in the most distressing cases
regular
one
chase
the
and
TO DETERMINE REPORT
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble
ollar sis bottles at all drug stores
is not
recommended for Dont make any mistake but remember
you
everything
are
but
obit
if
to the name Dr Kilmers SwampRootA meeting to determine upon
N 1
frequently night and and the address
reports which are to be made certain
smarting
or
r
at the
irritation
pausing which your will find on every bottle
spring meeting of the board of trusteesOf the Catholic University was
If You Seed a Medicine You Should HaTe the Best
held
yesterday in
Halt Among Si amaRoot is always kept up to its high standard of purity and excellence
those present were Archbishop Oleaaoa
A sworn certificate of purity with every bottle
Ireland of
lot gt Louis
Paul Bishop
SAMPLE BOTTLE rSEE To prove the wonderful merits of i
of
value ot Ivew York rep Root you
have a sample
and a book of valuable information ¬
Tentx Mgr
op Parley and Mgr both sent absolutely free by mall
Arch
of the thouThe book contains
OConnell rector of the university
sands of
received from men and women who found SwampRoot to
tae bishops went to
be Just the remedy
needed
value of SwampRoot is so well
The
today
where they were entertained at dinner known that our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle Addressuy Cardinal Gibbons
Dr Kilmer it Co
N Y Be sure to say you read this gener ¬
ous offer in The Washington Dally Times
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